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Washington — (RNS1-- Archbishop PatricK•'& O'Bbyle of
Washington prcsi^eCover the Interrellglbus Convocation
on Civil Rights — attended by 6,000 clergy and lay people
— which supported the civil rights bill now before the
Senate. Held at Georgetown University, the rally was sponsored by the National Catholic Welfare Conference, National 'Council of Churches and Synagogue Council of
America.

Clergy's 'One Voice'
~+

™Th"e Beck«r Stliumdmeiit -haasthree major aectlons. These art;
• "Nothing in this Constttutioh'khall £e deemed to prohibit
the offering, resdlng from, pr
Uatefonff-% prayers or biblical
s c r l p t u B e s . ^ f participation
~4b«r*tn4*j4»n.» voluntary basis,
in sny governmental or publie
«hooi_ institution. or_pi»ce.
• "Nothing in this Constitution Shall be deemed to prohibit
making reference to belief in,

AsksJEqual Rights
The nation's religious leaders have spoken £'with.
one voire" on the proposed civil rights legislation still
bottled up in Congress.
Catholic, Protestant land Jewish clergymen converged on Georgetown University tov-d-emand equal Justice
for all citizens. '
-—
The 6000 priests, ministers and rabbis came at the
invitation of the capital's Archbishop Patrick A. O'Boyle.

Bitter Memories
(The following article snaljtins currents in the Greek Orthodox Church In pursuit of
Christian unity was written by
a Latin Rite Catholic who boasts
the friendship of both the late
Pope John XXin.snd Patriarch!
Athenagoraa I. and wa» hi* utilized for It lils rt««y scceta te
some of the world's leading
Orthodox bishops.)

Major speakers at the lnterreligious convocation
were Dr. Eugene Carson Blake, head of the NCC race
commission and chief administrative officer of the
United Presbyterian Church in the U.S.A.; Bishop B.
Julian Smith, of the Christian Methodist Episcopal
Church; Archbishop Lawrence J. Shehan of Baltimore
and Rabbi Uri Miller, president of the Synagogue
Council.
"
>
Dr. Blijke declared that civil rights legislation "must
and will be enacted — and the time is now."

By ANTONIO NEGROPONTB

He said tho "unconcerned" and "uncommitted" people in America must be won over to pass the bill. 'These
are the Americans whom we must win to our side of the
contest," he said. "We must by our speaking and acting
draw them into a determined commitment to our just
cause."

Istanbul — (NO — "We prsy
. that AlmiRhty God will
Ruide u« ill to emerge with decisive steadfastness from tb*
barriers of our self-imposed isolation, "and lead our Churches
to unity in th« Risen Christ
Jesus."

Referring to the defection of some liberals from the
civil rights cause over "such questions as the legality of
demonistrations," he maintained that "unless we quickly understand that standing insults in our society . . .
make peaceful men turn violent and patient men lose
their self-control, we understand neither the first level
of morals nor the depth ot the crisis.. ."

This unity — "a Christian
unity that would make whole
once again the garment of the
I,ord" — was the them* of the
message of Orthodox Patriarch
Athpnagoras 1 of Constantinople
(Istanbul) on Easter, 1963. It
was not a new Approach, lie had
sounded similar call! frequently since 1948, when he became
the top spiritual loader of Orthodoxy throughout the world
— "by the grace of God, Archbishop of Constantinople, New
Borne, "and Ecumenical Patriarch." •

Bishop Smith, prominent Negro churchman and a
\ ice-chairman of the NCC race commission, told thfeMdi*
ence that ''religion has spent too much time in s$Ving
itself and has beep "insepsitiyc, indifferent andfjostfl*
to the aspirations snet hopes ot Negro people."
"it has cut them, off from the main streams ©Iculture, even to the extent of closing the doors of tKfFBoty
Sanctuary to sons of God Whose skin is black, hftcharged "It has sanctioned and supported racial segregation and discrimination not only in the community.Wilt'
in its own life and ministry."
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W i i h l n f i b J t ^ # ] N S ^ JBtsWkttttfoii ^ . s f e * S % w York confers ifrltlt the chalman of the Hodse Judiciary
Committee before testifying *t lieaHngK on "prayer antettdmeh^" blllt totrsduced to.!pi0ijgj»if. Bcp. % * n t i e l Cellier
(D.-N.Y.), ^the chairman, -is On record as opposing ftkyti
and Bible-reading In publie schbo\s. Bishop. Sheen, lit supporting player i n the nattonY iiiHooU, said ttte TJ.S, Stipreme Court had usurped i legislative function,in btering
such devotional practices.
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President Johnson later told 177 representatives of
the 6000 that the civil rights bill "is going to pass if it
takes us all summer, and this bill Is going to be signed
and enacted Into law because Justice and morality demand It."

li

, A Bj6fio?"rt to aiftp the Constitution to pernitt' player And
Bible reading. In public aohoota
has become the subject of
sharply divided debate in Congressional hearings,
'%« "prayerrtjmeijdment."a s
ft j | co'mmonlsr^alle'a, has much
popular appeal. But it also
raises difficult constitutional
problems.
These problems are now being exposed and discussed by
the House Committee on the Judiciary. The committee actually
has 147 resolutions before It.
They reflect about 35 different
forms of amendment to- nullify
the Supreme Court's 1,962 and
1983 decisions.
But most testimony has centered on H. J. Res. 893, sponsored by Ren. Frank 3. Becker
of Ne*v York. Becker has campaigned vigorously for action on
his proposal, Including an effort
to have the House take It out
of the? hands ~$l HW Judiciary Committee.
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The 77-year-old prelate's meet,
lugs with Pope Pan! VI In Jerusalem last Jan. 5 and 8 were In
.line with this (foal. So ts his
projected meeting in England
Willi Archbishop Michael HartArchbishop Shehan, urging early passage* of the
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New Roles for Missionaries iri Emerging Africa
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